based on the calcification of teeth for age estimation was presented in 1960 by Nolla's study [4] on 25 girls and 25 boys aged between 2 and 17 y. Haavikko et al., suggested adopting an age estimation method based on determination of one of 12 radiographic stages of four permanent teeth; different teeth were used for children under and after 10 y of age. This method was based on previous radiographic evaluation of all permanent teeth on 885 Finnish children ages 2-13 y and is useful when some permanent teeth are missing [5, 16] . The majority of studies have looked at a single method, others use several methods, some report on skeletal remains. Together all the four methods has not been tested in South Indians yet.
AIMS Of thIS Study
1. To evaluate the applicability of Demirjian, Willems, Nolla and adopted Haavikko methods for South Indian children.
2. To determine the accuracy of four methods of age estimation using developing teeth from radiographs.
MAterIAlS And MethOdS
This cross-sectional study consisted of 660 randomly selected subjects (330 males and 330 females) of age ranging from 6 to 16 y (Souther Indian individuals of both the gender) divided into five groups Informed consent form were signed by all the individuals participated in the study which was approved by the Ethical Committee of GITAM Dental College and Hospital, Visakhapatnam, A.P. India. Subjects with, (a) serious medical illness (psychiatric problems, endocrine diseases), (b) history of extraction of permanent teeth. (c) trauma to the face, (d) impacted or ankylosed teeth, (e) congenital developmental abnormalities, (f) physically or mentally challenged children, and (g) gross malocclusion, were excluded from the study. All the individuals were initially examined and name, sex and date of birth of each individual and date of radiography were recorded. All the panoramic radiographs (OPGs) were taken with PROMAX digital Planmeca Machine (Planmeca OY, Asentajankatu 6, FIN-00880 Helsinki, Finland). To avoid observer bias, each digital OPG of an individual was coded with a numerical identity number to ensure that the observers were blind to sex, name and age of subjects. Chronological age of an individual was calculated by subtracting the birth date from the date on which the radiographs were exposed for that particular individual. Two observers were supplied with all 660 OPGs each and with written descriptions of stages of tooth development of Demirjian, Willems, Nolla and adopted Haavikko methods.
assessment of dental age using demirjian, willems, nolla and adopted haavikko methods: Digital OPGs of all children were used to assess the status of maturation on the basis of calcification of the left seven mandibular permanent teeth (except third molar) according to the following methods: Demirjian [6] , Willems [8] , Nolla [4] , and adopted Haavikko [16] [ Table/ Fig-2-6 ].
The first method was Demirjian et al., method [6] in which tooth formation is divided into eight stages and criteria of these stages for each tooth were given separately. Each stage of the left mandibular seven teeth was allocated a score and the sum of the scores gave an evaluation of the subject's dental maturity and the dental age was calculated using the sex specific tables. Dental age was also calculated using Willems et al., [8] adjusted scores using tooth stages of Demirjian.
The third method assessed was Nolla [4] in which each tooth (left mandibular quadrant excluding third molar) was assigned a stage of between 1 and 10 by matching the radiographs with the comparison figures given. If the tooth was between stages an appropriate fraction (0.2, 0.5 or 0.7) was added as recommended by Nolla. The sum of the scores was compared to the average sum for boys or girls and dental age was calculated.
Other method used was adopted Haavikko method [16] which is based on the evaluation of four reference teeth and on the recognition of 12 radiographic stages for each tooth. These stages are transformed into dental age with the use of sex specific tables. The reference teeth are as follows: lower right first molar, lower right first premolar, lower right canine, and upper right central incisor in children younger than 10 y; the lower right second molar, lower right first premolar, lower right canine, and upper right canine in subjects older than 10 y.
StAtIStIcAl AnAlySIS
The data was analysed by Statistical Package for the Social Sciences computer software (SPSS, version 20.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,USA) using Pearson's Chi square test, a p<0.05 was considered to be significant. To test the intra-examiner variability, each examiner re-evaluated 50 images after one month of the same subjects. The inter-and intra-observer agreements were determined using the ICC (Intra class correlation coefficient). The differences between the estimated dental age and the chronological age were compared based on age and gender with paired t-test and Wilcoxon signed rank test. Both parametric and non-parametric tests were used as the sample size was less than 30 in some age groups. Spearman rank correlation test was performed to assess the relation between estimated dental age and chronological age.
[ comparison between the dA using the haavikko method and cA depending on age groups and gender.
Mean CA for boys was 12.53 ±2.41 y. Mean DA was 9.68±2.55 y. For boys, except in 6-7.99y age group, in all other age groups statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was underestimated in all age groups, however significant underestimation of 2.84±1.6 y was noted in whole sample when compared to CA in boys [Table/ Fig-8 ].
For girls, mean CA was 12.38 ±2.27y. Mean DA was 9.41±2.1 y. In all the age groups, statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was underestimated in all age groups, when compared to CA. Significant underestimation of 2.96 y was observed in total sample of girls [ Table/Fig -8] .
comparison between the dA using the nolla method and cA depending on age groups and gender.
Mean CA for boys was 12.53±2.41 y. Mean DA was 12.84±2.64 y. For boys, except in 6-7.99 and 10-11.99 y age group, in all other age groups statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was overestimated in all age groups except for 8-9.99 y age group, however significant overestimation of 0.31±0.91 y was noted in whole sample when compared to CA in boys [Table/ Fig-9 ].
For girls, mean CA was 12.38 ±2.27y. Mean DA was 13.01±2.56 y. Except for 8-9.99 y age group, in all the age groups, statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was overestimated in all age groups except for 6-7.99 y age group. However, significant overestimation of 0.63±0.71 y was observed in total sample of girls [ Table/Fig -9] .
comparison between the dA using the willems method and cA depending on age groups and gender. age groups statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was underestimated in all age groups, however significant underestimation of 0.7±1.69 y was noted in whole sample when compared to CA in boys [Table/ Fig-10 ].
For girls, mean CA was 12.38 ±2.27y. Mean DA was 12.27±2.73 y. Except for 6-7.99 and 8-9.99 y age groups, in all the age groups, no statistically significant differences were observed and mean DA was underestimated in all age groups except for 10-11.99 y age group. However, significant underestimation of -0.11±1.3 y was observed in total sample of girls [Table/ Fig-10 ].
Summary of the mean values of obsolute differences and mean differences for all four methods for both gender.
The mean absolute differences were 1.0 y for girls and 1. The results of the spearman correlation coefficients performed for total male and female samples according to four methods are shown in [Table/ Fig-16 ]. It showed a strong significant linear correlation between CA and DA for all four (r=0.80 for 'Demirjian', r=0.80
for 'Willems', r=0.94 for 'Nolla', r=0.82 for 'adopted Haavikko') methods (p<0.001).
Assessment of Inter and Intra class correlation between two observers for four methods
ICC values for the inter-and intra observer agreements were found to be 0.9 and 0.8 respectively for all methods. There was no statistically significant difference and the values were thought to be considerably high and reliable [Table/ Fig-17,18 ].
dIScuSSIOn
Studies testing the accuracy of dental age estimation methods may get affected by different sample sizes, age grouping, statistical methodologies and precision of methods tested. In recent studies, mean absolute difference, which is the difference between dental age and known age proportionally aged to within an age interval or to within a proportion of known age, considered as a measure to quantify a method's accuracy [17] . Hence, in this study, the effectiveness of the four methods was compared in terms of mean absolute difference between the estimated and actual age, and the number of age estimates that were either <±1 year (between 1.2 to 2 y, considered as accurate) or >±2 y (considered as inaccurate) from actual age [18] . This study aimed to test the repeatability and accuracy of four age estimation methods for South Indian children by determining the mean absolute difference for each gender and cohort separately. In the present study, for girls, the mean dental age was overestimated for 0.43 y according to the Demirjian method by the range of differences of 0.3 to 0.57 y for all age groups. The DA was underestimated for -2.96 y according to the adopted Haavikko method by the range of differences of -3.09 to -2.54 y for all age groups. DA was overestimated for 0.62 y for the Nolla method by the range of differences of 0.55 to 0.7 y for all the age groups. DA was underestimated for -0.11 y for the Willems method by the range of differences of -0.25 to 0.02 y for all age groups.
For boys, the mean DA was underestimated for 0.23 y according to the Demirjian method by the mean of differences of -0.43 to 10.03 y for all the age groups. The DA was underestimated for -2.84 y for adopted Haavikko method by the mean of differences of -3.01 to -2.66 y for all the age groups. The DA was overestimated for 0.32 y for Nolla method by a range of differences of 0.22 to 0.41 y for all the age groups and underestimation of -0.69 y in DA was noted according to Willems method by a range of differences of -0.87 to -0.56 y for all the age groups.
In India, legal requirements for age estimation include questions regarding criminal liability of an individual (a child <12 y is not liable, under certain circumstances), employability (work by children <14 y constitutes child labour), status of attaining majority (18 y for social issues like voting) and eligibility for marriage (18 y for females and 21 y for males).
Various researches have tested the applicability of single age estimation method in various populations. Numerous studies have been done using Demirjian et al., method in several populations and consistent overestimation [2, 3, 8, [19] [20] [21] [22] and underestimation [23] in dental age was observed. Similarly Willems method also showed significant overestimation [24, 25] , and underestimation [26] , Nolla's method also showed overestimation in young children [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , and underestimation [32] and significant difference in one sex [33, 34] in previous studies. In the present study, Demirjian's and Nolla methods overestimated DA and Willems method underestimated DA.
Butti et al., [34] tested adopted Haavikko method [16] alone on 500 Italian children and found that DA was underestimated by -0.41 y and -0.29 y for girls and boys respectively. They concluded that dental maturation standards as described by Haavikko do not appear suitable for Italian children. This is in agreement with the present study, with large underestimation of age for both male and female individuals in every cohort of age.
Very few papers have been published with testing the accuracy of different methods together. Staaf et al., [18] compared four radiographic methods [5, 6, 10, 16] on 541 Swedish children. In this study DA was underestimated for 0.38 and 0.55 y for girls below and above 10 y of age and 0.28 and 0.53 y for boys of below and above 10 y of age according to the adopted Haavikko method. He also showed that DA was overestimated for 0.81 y for boys and 0.89 y for girls according to Demirjian method and reported that adopted Haavikko method was more accurate compared to other methods, in contrary to present study.
[table/ fig-13 ]: Box-plot of the difference between the dental age and the chronological age (DA-CA) for girls and boys according to the Demirjian, Haavikko, Nolla and Willems methods. Boxplots shows median and interquartile range, whiskers indicate the range Galic I et al., [41] tested the accuracy of the three age estimation methods [8, 16, 36] -18 ]: Inter Class correlation between two examiners for four methods among boys and girls method, in contrast to present study. Kirzioglu and Ceyhan [42] tested the accuracy of Demirjian, Nolla and Haavikko methods in 425 Turkish children. They showed that Nolla's (boys -0.53; girls -0.57) and Haavikko (boys -0.6; girls -0.56) methods underestimated age and Demirjian's method ( boys 0.52; girls 0.75) overestimated age, but Nolla's method overestimated age in the present study and Haavikko results cannot be compared with our study as adopted method was used in present study. Moreover their study showed that Haavikko method was more accurate compared to other methods, in contrary to present study.
In the present study, when comparison was done between genders, dental age was greater in girls compared to boys in all four methods tested in accordance with previous studies. This can be attributed to difference in growth and development in girls and boys. Generally accuracy of predicted age using tooth formation in younger children is better compared to older children, which was not found in the present study
In the present study Nolla's method was more accurate compared to other methods in agreement with previous studies [38] . Caro and Contreras [43] found Nolla to be most accurate than other methods [9, 14, 44] Precision or reliability of estimated age refers to the standard deviation of the mean difference between DA and real age. The precision of an age estimating method is affected by three factors namely possibility of interpreting the staging of teeth correctly, the quality and applicability of reference standards and the individual variability in development biologically. Methods with more number of staging of teeth are thought to have decreased precision, although in the present study, the precision was good for all the four methods tested.
cOncluSIOn
The study was performed to verify which of the four radiographic age estimation methods are most applicable and accurate to the studied population. The Nolla's method was most accurate followed by Willems, Demirjian methods; the Haavikko method is least accurate. All the four methods tested were found to be reliable in estimating age in selected population, even-though Nolla and Demirjian methods overestimated age and Willems and Haavikko methods underestimated age. 
